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rOOAXEAVS
Prof Varndlcy makes an announce

ment elsewhere of interest to music
Icarner9

The new Nuuanu omnibus lino
looks well and it is pleasing to sec is
doing well

The Honolulu Rifles will drill to ¬

night having postponed their regular
muster from last night

II III Mlllllin

A boat club composed of a fev
schoolboys has been started tinder the
name of the Mailc Uoat Club

III

The barkentinc Planlef will be re-

turned
¬

to her home on the wave from
the Marine Railway this morning

The bark Star of Devon will sail for
Hongkong on or about the 5th of Feb ¬

ruary under command of Captain
Holland

ll W

The Post Office despatched per S
S Australia for San Francisco Jan
19th a mail of 2479 letters and 895
packages newspapers

The days for hearing civil cases in
the Police Court have been changed
frim Mondays and Thursdays to
Wednesdays and Fridays

This is the second anniversary of
the great fire at the confer of Fort and
Hotel streets when Messrs Fishcl
Mclncfny Lane Page and others were
burned out

The lecture by Mi John T Arundel
on The Islands of the Pacific in the
Y M C A hall is free to everybody
A large map that has not like any ¬

where is to he used

Mrs Dr Tousley whoic death at
Rome New York State is announced
in this issue was the eldest
daughter of Rev Dr Corwin for ten
years pastor of Fort street Church in
this citv

mw -

Mr W S Maulc has been appointed
Road Supcrvisor-in-Chic- f for Maui
Molokai and Lanai in place of G E
Richardson resigned Miss E W
Lyons has been appointed School
Agent for Kohala Hawii in place of
Rev L Lyons deceased

Captain Schuaucr of the bark
Wrestler when settling with Messrs
Sorcnson Lyle for repairs done to
that vessel on the Marine Railway
said that he never had such work ihotc
satisfactorily executed in any other
port

mi

Comrade Jas T White of the Geo
W De Long Post had a tabic placed
for reporters at the memorial service
last night Althdugh the IIhralu
man arriving late and being used to

roughing it did not avail himself of
the facility he is Just as grateful as
though he had for the intelligent and
thoughtful kindness

The annual meeting of the Hawaiian
Agricultural Company held yester ¬

day when the following officers were
elected for the ensuing year President
Hon C R Uishop Vice President
Mr Sam C Allen Treasurer Mr P
C Tones Secretary J O Carter
Auditor T May Directors Hon C
R Bishop Messrs S C Allen and P C

Jones This is the company that oper-
ates

¬

the Pahala plantation Kau Ha
waii

-

Mr Wm G Irwin is making consid ¬

erable improvements at the Oceanic
Steamship Companys wharf for
the purpose of expediting the de-

livery of freight therefrom Mr Irwin
deserves tho thanks of the mercantile
community for his nubile soiritcdness
In future there will be two atcs of
exit at the mauka end of the wharf
instead of one the Port Surveyors
office having been moved makal thus
making room for another large gate

the monthly meeting of the
Young Mens Christian Association last
evening five new members were elect ¬

Tvir Southwick treasurer report ¬

ed a balance of 31064- - in the funds
The various committees reported 011

their work for the month Mr P C

Jones chairman oi the temperance
committee nnd others spoke in hope ¬

ful anticipation of good results from

the approaching series of lectuies by

Mr R T Booth the Amcrcan temper-

ance

¬

orator

The first Christian burial of a China ¬

man in Pittsburgh took place a few

weeks ago The services were held in
the chapel of a Presbyterian churcii
The dead man was Yee Hing who had
committed suicide and the Rev Dr
McKibbeii said that he had no doubt
that he had been driven md by the
persecutions of the heathen Chinese of
the city who practically ostracize their
countrymen who profess Christianity
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LOGAN MEMORIAL

Service W De
G A R

Long Post

Last evening the Young1 Mens
Christian Association hall was packed
and overflowing at 745 oclock the
hour appointed for the memorial ser-

vice
¬

of Geo W De Long Post Grand
Army of the Republic in honor of the
late General John A Logan Past
Commander-in-Chie- f of the Grand
Army Members of the Post were sta ¬

tioned on the left of the platform the
Li oir on the right composed as fol-

lows Sopranos Mrs J E Hanford
Misses Hopper and Jennie Grieve
altos Mrs Cruzan Mrs Urown and
Miss Parke tenors Messrs W W
Hall and J T Waterhousc jr basses

Messrs II W Morse and J W
Yarndlcy conductor pianist Myron
II Jones

Mr It W Laine Post Commander
presided having on his right and left
the speakers of the evening Rev J
A Cruzan and His Excellency G W
Merrill United States Minister Resi-

dent In front ot the desk was a drap
ed picture of the soldier and states-
man in whose honored memory the
service was deviled American flags
tapcsttied the wall in the rear of the
platform

After a piano duct the Post was
called to attention and the Post
Commander assisted hy Adjutant No-

ble
¬

performed the impressive memorial
services of the Grand Army

The ladles of the choir then gave

D C

with much effect the anthem Holy
Redeemer

His Excellency Geo W Merrill
American Minister Resident also a
comrade of the Grand Army delivered
an address on the theme General
John A Logan the Soldier When
the flashed forth that General
Logan was dead the exclamation burst
spontaneously from all American lips

A boldier is cone General Loaan
when the Union was menaced and
loyal citizens scarcely knew which
to turn was one of the first to sound
the watchword of union against dis-

union In the late hero as in the case
of his chief who died before him were
demonstrated the possibilities of the

lire Mall

Geo

news

way

sclfmade man encral ogans de
votion to the Union cause his skill in
war ana bravery in name were ucs
cantcd upon in eloquent periods With
Logan political affiliations and old asso-

ciations
¬

were not to be balanced against
the integrity of the Union and he was
early in the vortex of the strife at the
head of loyal legions his motto Con-

quer or die One more has joined
Grant Thomas McLcllan and Han-
cock

¬

in the ranks of the great majority
one who was ever at the post of duty

in the hour of danger a man or whom
1 t tH ltnT fc nit inl may uc nam 11111 iuku uiui wi u

all we may not look upon his like
again

A quartet consisting 01 Jroi yarnu
ley Mr W W Hall Mrs Brown and
Mrs Hanford then sang with deep ex-

pression

¬

Rest Soldier Rest accom ¬

panied by Mr Myron Jones on the
piano

Rev J A Cruzan then took up the
memory of the hero as The Man and
Statesman lie began by adverting
to the ravages by death among the
leaders on both bides during the war

On the Union side the only Generals
sunivlnc were Sherman and bhenuan
and of statesmen Andrew J Curtin war
Governor of Pennsylvania while Long--

strcct and Daly were the only uenerais
am Tefierson Davis the solitary states
man living as representatives of the
ost cause The sncaiccr uescriueu
Totran as a man of sterling character
Proceeding he glanced at the modest
origin of the Generals life and his

scant opportunity for acquiring an edu-

cation

¬

from which he rose by the force

of his native ability and integrity to a
rnromna nlace in the councils of the

nation having been candidate for the

vir ll Mlfloncv on the unsuccessful
Republican ticket in 1884 and spoken

of lor the leading place in 1888

Among other incidents in the dead

Generals career illustrative of his

manly character it was told how he

withheld the presentation of an order

entitling t0 supersede uenerai
lhomas until no nau given ui
one more cnaiiw t

favor at headquarters wunoui claim ¬

ing a place for Logan among the first

rank of statesmen the speaker cited

the opinion passed on him by a recog-

nized

¬

statesman attesting his gieat

strength of character and honesty to

justify allotting the lamented hero no
I hestatesmenmean rank among

sneaker closed with a sympathetic allu-

sion

¬

to Hie great grief of General Lo- -

gapufn rUnW Mrs Hanford taking
with thrilling effect the

the solo gave
Heavenly Dwelling

yMr R W hiiw Post Commander
rtlnheliQlfofGeoW De Long Iosi
and the Grand Army dunked tie
au diencc for t ncir hm - -
edon
exercises
prayer

n Mr 1 mzaii iu uujw imv
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AtJGuilty Conscience

To the Editor of the Herald
Sir A chap who has been some

what conspicuous in the little confi-

dence
¬

game connected witli the issue
of the opium license is reported to
have doubled his watch dogs and csfab
lished ft system of pass words by
which all comers not in posses-
sion

¬

of the requisite word arc denied
admittance after nightfall If the cau-

tious
¬

and comprehensive military genius
of the confidence man has not misled
him and divers disgruntled Celestials
arc really prowling around for anoppor
tunity of getting square with him he
may not hope to escape them by in-

creasing
¬

the number of his watch dogs
or by even the most complicated
arrangement of pass words known to
military science He should know
that the Chinaman is more or less ubi-

quitous
¬

in character and if there is
sufficient inducement can as easily re-

move
¬

a sheet from under a man while
he is asleep or cut off his head even
without waking him up as he can braid
his own hair and that the only way to
terrify him is to appeal to his spiritual
nature and this can be done in the fol-

lowing
¬

way let him if he imagines him
self in a state of siege and liable to in ¬

roads from Chinamen place every
night large jackolanterns all around
his yard on top of his fence about
fifteen feet apart all different from
each other and made as blood curdling
as possible in appearance and each one
illuminated by an electric light This
plan faithfully carried out will be per-
fectly

¬

successful so long as the jacko-
lanterns

¬

look outwards for no well
regulated and devout Chinaman would
think for a moment of opposing such
an array but there arc dangers con-

nected
¬

with the scheme and great care
is required for if by any mischance
any ol the jackolantcrns should ue
turned inwards facing tho house it
would be impossible to forecast the
consequences

I contribute tins proposition hoping
that its immediate and successful adop
tion may bring a sense of security
where most needed Masquc

- II Ill

Changes in Alllolanl Hale

The apartment lately occupied by

the Marshal of the Kingdom in the
Government building has been well

fitted up for Judge Bickerton of the
Supreme Court With elegant but sub-

stantial

¬

furniture and attractive carpet-

ing

¬

it makes a very comfortable cham ¬

ber for His Honor
Judge Fornander flas not yet had

accommodation provided for him It
is suggested as a good move to give
him the room at present used as the
office of the Governor of Oahu For
the Governor it is proposed to fit up
part of the large jury room or legisla-
tive

¬

committee roam on the ground
floor This it is believed would be
more convenient tor military head ¬

quarters and for the reception of for- -

cign naval officers besides giving an
opportunity for the military sentry kept
on duty at the Governors office to
show himself to the public The apart-
ment

¬

lias much more space than is re-

quired
¬

for jury purposes indeed is con-

sidered
¬

larger than is expedient there-
for

¬

giving too much scope for indolent
jurors strolling away from the consulta-

tion

¬

board It is important that all the
Justices of the Supreme Court should
be within easy communication and at
the same time situated near the clcr s
office

Tudce Prestons room has been reno
vated receiving a fresh coat of paint
on the walls The hat lobby of the
Supreme Court room and legislative
chamber has also been newly painted
A general touching up of the whole
interior of Alliolani Hale would not be
amiss and will probably be effected

A Kentucky lady of large experience
is reported ns saying that there is hard ¬

ly another city of its size North East
South or West where social rules are
so lax as they are in Louisville Al-

most
¬

any man with a gentlemanly np

pearance nnd good address can with
little effort get into society there and
the young women are protected very
little by their mothers Fence plenty
of scandal

in -

BUSINESS ITEMS

lcrbody says the Imported Candicsat the
Ulllc are yum yum Go and try some

Miss Tuck at MUs Harrys Punchbowl
street has received by last steamer a large
assortment of Stamping Patterns for fancy
work 1 w

No hand book excels the Hawaiian Almanac
and Annual for rclhble statistical and ccncral
information relating to these Islands Price
50 cents

II you want a toou smoke lor your money
iiatronire
lllncleyi
btreci

home ministry ana call iu Ii u
Crystal Soda Works Hotel

Island
39

orders solicited and pro
filled There is no license required to sell
these cigars Do not forget the name J V

Ilingley nor the place Crystal Soda Worki
Hotel street

A Goon llEMimv One feels better acts
better and is contented after taking a plate of
Uooil and rure ice irenm ns tney serve ai me
lilite ice Ueam rariors s Hotel street ue
liciaus Fruit Ices and Sherbets in cvercbanging
yariety The Fancy Cakes and Candies of
superior make and quality arc all the gol All
ordeft promptly attended In Ung up 338
Mutual Telephone Dell 1 8s

11
Try Martinelli Cider It is absolutely pure

Macfarlane Co npents

SUPRtiMEJCOURT

January Term

Thursday January 20th before Chief
Justice Judd foreign jurors in attend-
ance

¬

The Court opened at 930
oclock n m took an hours recess at
noon at 430 p in adjourned for the
day

Ah Mung was arraigned for house-
breaking

¬

and pleaded not guilty His
Excellency A Rosa Attorney General
for the Crown defendant in person

Henry McChesncy and Thomas
McGiffin were arraignpd for larceny
and receiving stolen goods McChes
ney pleaded guilty to the first count
larceny The Attorney General en
tered a nolle prosequi in favor of this
defendant on the second count Mc-
Giffin

¬

pleaded not guilty to both
counts The trial of McGiffin there-
upon

¬

began before a foreign jury
Counsel for defendant having excused
F J Lowrey and M Davis from serv
ing the following juty was empanelled
and sworn S Selig W G Brash G
J Ross C J Dccting E G Schu
mann M Hyman H Lose John
Lucas W II Aldnch J H Hare C
H Eldndgc and Robert Grieve

His Excellency the Attorney-Genera- l

represented the Crown A C
Smith and C Crcighton appeared for
the defendant McGiffin and L A
Thurston for the defendant McChesncy

The following witnesses were ex¬

amined E I- - McChesncy II N
McChesncy A Rosa George Haw ¬

kins J M McChcsney C Rey-
nolds

¬

and Frank Ruche
the circumstances ot the case as

elicited at tho preliminary examination
of the prisoners before then Police
Justice Bickerton on October 28th
last were all given in the Herald of
the following day I hey were to the
effect that on the 22nd of October
Harry McChesncy grandson of the
senior partner in the house of M W
McChesncy iV bon abstracted an
amount of about 000 from 1 pocket
book in the store of that firm gave the
money into the hands of Thomas
McGiffin and could not get it back
after confessing the deed to his father

About the only fresh evidence ad
duced yesterday at McGiffins trial
consisted in the accounts of conversa
tions overheard between defendants
while confined in the cells on the first
floor of the Police Station Reynolds
an agent of the Board of Health who
holds a policemans commission had
listened from concealed positions on
two successive nights to such convcrsa
tions lie testified that McChesncy
implored McGiffin to disclose the
hiding place of the stolen money and
he McChcsney would assume all the
blame and get his fellow prisoner oft as
lightly as possible To this McGiffins
invanauic response was in cnecr mar
they were now on their trial and it was
for the authorities to prove their al ¬

leged guilt
The trial will probably occupy most

if not all of to day

IT IS SAID

That Captain G E G Jackson late
Navigating Lieutenant in 11 B Ms
navy will be appointed Captain Conv
mandant of the new gunboat Explorer

That Mr Geo Ucckley will be made
First Lieutenant of the same esscl

That at the expiration of six months
Lieutenant Itecklcy will succeed Capt
Jackson

That the inmates of the Reforma ¬

tory School will be transferred to the
gunboat to be instructed in naval
science

That the chance will be greatly ap
preciated by all residents of the Palama
suburbs

That Cadet Uoyd of the Italian
Naval Academy will be brought home
to receive the command of the royal
yacht to be procured

That little Hawaii will before long
be mistress of the seas at least so far
as she sees

That the opium license boodle is
gone from the losers and their heirs
forever

That the subsidy matter the security
matter and the boodle matter all
prove that the Kingdom is the prey
of monopoly oligarchy and autocracy
and that neither its independence nor
its credit has much ground left to
stand upon

Chinese New Year

Sunday next is Chinese New Year
but the celebration will include tl e
preceding and the succeeding day

The Marshal givos official notice of
the conditions to be observed by the

mum urnwiam

Chinese merry makers in the use of
fireworks which their well wishers
ought to bring to their attention

There is a general light from service
of Chinese house servants at this season
to engage in their national festivities
In consequence very many people have
contracted for their meals with icstau
rateurs until the agony is over Mr
Cavenagh of the Club House has
applications from thirty or forty house- -

Keepers already
While the Celestinl ucket will

doubtless be great it will generally be
borne with equanimity as one of the
unique features of
cosmopolitan city

the year in this
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The Honolulu1 Afmdniic olid Directory

This annual for the present year has
been laid on our table As its title
page indicates it contains complete
statistical and general information re-

lating
¬

to the Hawaiian Islands The
directory pages atid commercial and
vital statistics make it an invaluable
wotk of reference Beneath cadi
months astronomical table and calen
dar appear readable editorial remarks
on subjects relating to the Islands
giving such information as tourists will

like to have so compactly Mr
Laine contributes an article on Span
ish Discovetics of the Hawaiian
Islands There is an editorial descrip
tion ol the Hawaiian islands also a
review of the year 1886 an account of
thcKingsjubilcelastyearanofhcrofthc
great fire of April 18th last a statement
of the city improvements recently made
and projected and a description of the
Royal Hawaiian Band and its doings
There are also reports of the wreck
of the ship Dunnottar Castle of im-

provements
¬

to the water works marine
casualties and other events of the past
year Mr F L Clarke discourses in
several pages on ferns and calabashes
being a recognized connoisseur in both
fern lore and native archrcology The
editor describes graphically the voyage
between San Francisco and the Colo-
nies

¬

Moreover there arc a historical
sketch of the partially built St Andrews
Memorial Cathedral and a notice of
the new Kaumakapili native church
The almanac is finely printed and alto
gether a credit to tho Advertiser office
in mechanical execution Mr R J
Crcighton the editor and compiler has
in this work made a monument to his
literary capacity and industry in the
1 lawauan aremves

SIDE EIGHTS

Smoke the Wedge to be found at
C J McCarthys

BIRTH
In the city or Home N Y ft Ir mid Mrs R I Tom

Icy a daughter on Monday December 6lb if 86

DIED
In Koine N Y Monday December 131I1 iSSS at 3
m bopltia Convln Tousley beloteil wifaoritoberi
lousley M I and eldest daughter of KevDrand

Mn Corwin of this city

Shipping Intelligence

AURIVAXS
Tiumdav Jan 30

Schr Kawaibni from Koolau

DEPARTURES
Thursday Jan 90

Strar Waliteale for I ahaina and IUmaltua

VESSELS IiEAVINQ TO DAY
Schr KauaiUn for Koolau
III Southern Chief for Ilongltoiis

Veuols la Port
Am bV Saranac

from JTorolgu Porta--

from NewVork
Am ihip Mercurv from ritwcoitle N S V
Ilktne Lureka from San Frandsca
Ilk Star of Devon from FanninEi Iiland
llktne John Smith fr T Newcastle N S W
Am tern V H llownt 1oul from ban Francisco
Martha Davl llenson from Uoston

S Uxiibier II ndllolman of London
llktne Planter Icrrinian from ban Kranciico
iK iiiuarien reriuns irom san i ranctsco
Am letne J I bpreckeU Krie from San Fraucikcu
Am bktne Discovery 1 ee from ban I ranciico
Am bk Southern Chief from Iusel Sound

Vossols Exjiootoil from Forolcu Ports
llr bk Martha KiOier lo have failed from Liverpool

Aucuit aj
lint bk Glengabcr Uolhuton from Liverpool due

Jnnua y 15 30 i83r T II D iviei Co auenu
Ambkina b N Cat le Hubbard from lort Town

tend W r due IX iember Cattle Si Cooke
acenti

liaw ik may i nmnson aiatiton Irani Ncwcaitlc
ue February 10 so To llrewcr Co ai enti
Ger blc Hcrculct from I Iverpool due Teb

ruary ao jo if 3 To Schacfet Co acent
S S Marinota Havward from the Colonies due

Jjnuary
Am b S Alameda Moric from ban rranclrco due

January aand
ur ok oua irom ewcaiuc 1 b w due January

ac5 Agcrla
uruatK aonoma itom rteu caitie rv a W due

January aj 30 Agent t
Swedish bark Drolling Sofia fiom Newcastle N S

W duo Feb itt
IlrbatkK L T from Newcastle N S W due

Feb 15 35
Nor lark Pj C Iatternen from Newcastle K S W

due Feb i5 --a 5
Imour Ilrewer from Hasten dueAm iik i

Am Ik C O Whitmore Thormimn from lort

itcto fcbctftscmeiite

Election of Officers

A T
2 lthe

Alnv 3
own

THE ANNUAL MEETING OK
stockholders of the Hawaiian Acri- -

cultural Company held January 20th 1837
the following officers were elected for the en
suing year

Trcsidcnt Hon C H UMiop
Vice President Mr Samuel C Allen
Treasurer Mr P CJones
Secretary Mr J 0 Carter
Auditor Mr 1 May
Diuectoks Hon C K Uishop Messrs

g C Allen and P C Jones

J 0 CARTER
Secretary

Honolulu Jan so 1S87

Musical Instructiii
Mr Ynrndley will resume his regular c utse

of lessons in

Singing and Violin
Playing on Monday January ajih 1SS7
Room No 0 Eagle House Nuuanu Mrcct
Telephone 353

N ORTH GERMAN HIRE INSURANCE
Company of Hamburg-

It UACKHiLD C ACAfTS

Capital mill Heierve Kelcliinurl 883000
their IInsuranceComnanle 3501000

I li Agenti of the above Company foi the Hawaiian
UlamU arc preparej to Insure lluilJiiig furniture
Mercliandiie and Produce Machinery etc alo Suirn
and Hice Mills ami vciiefi In the tiaibor against los
or damage Ly file on the most favorable terms
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Just Received
BY

S S Australia
A New Line of the Latest

LADIES HATS
In Lace Straw Etc Also genuine French

Tops arid Pompons A full assortment of

Ribbons and many other articles too numcr

ous to mention

Call and cc Goods and 1rlccs at

GOO KIM
Corner 2Fort ovncl ISotol Sta

BUHACH
-- The Great California- -

INSECT POWDER

The Genuine for Sate only by

m 11I1 Co

HONOLULU

CEMENT
-J-UST KECEIVE- I-

White Bros Portland Cement

FULL WEIGHT
400 pounds

G- - W Macfarlane Co

DBIX TKLKI HONE NO- - r o nox no 415

OHAS T GTJLIOK

NOTARY PUBLIC
Agent to taUe acknowledgments to Labor

Contracts Marriage License Arcnl
General Business and Commis ¬

sion Agent and

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Campbells Illock second floor adjoining
United States Consulate Merchant street
Honolulu II I

GASOLINE
ofthe

HIGHEST ILLUMINATING POWER

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT

For Sale Hy

Ot W Macfarlane Co

OFFICE
OF LONDO- N-

Established 1710

Insurance effected upon every description
of properly at current rates of premiums

TOTAL SUM INSURED IN 1885

pC327333700

Claims arranged by the Local Agents and
paid with promptitude nnd liberality The
jurisdiction of Ihc Local Tribunals recogniied

GWMacfarlaneCo
Agent for Hawaiian Islands

Dissolution of Cc Partnersliio

CO PARTNERSHIP HERETOTHE existing between A Drown and J
Phillip under the firm name nnd style of
Ilrown it Phillips haWng expired by limita¬

tion the business wil hereafter be carried on
by I Phillips who will pay all debts owed by
and adject nil bills due said firm

JOHN PHILLIPS
Honolulu Dec 31 188G

CARD
Referring 10 Ihc abote notice the under

signed tAlcs the opportunity of thankingthe
public for ihe generous palronaire bestowed on
the late firm of IHomii Phillips and of re
spcctfully sollcliinK a continuance Ihereoftf
its successor Mr Phillips

A RROWN
Honolulu Dec 31 1SS6
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